Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais & D`Orbigny, 1844) 
INTRODUCTION
Pontoporia blainvillei (Gervais & D`Orbigny, 1844) and Sotalia fluviatilis (Gervais, 1853) are small cetaceans with typically coastal habits and sympatric in South-eastern Brazil. In this region, both species have been suffering from the impact of the fishing activities, mainly in the North coast of the Rio de Janeiro State (21º35`S -22º25`S). They are accidentally caught in all seasons of the year, in gill nets placed up to five nautical miles away from the coastline and up to 20 m deep (Di Beneditto et al., 1998) . The North coast of the Rio de Janeiro State is permanently influenced by the Paraíba do Sul river (Meuhe & Valentini, 1998) . In principle, the limitations resulting from the reduction in the water transparency and the presence of waves (Beaufort scale >2) may bring difficulty to the observation of aquatic animals. However, as the estuarine regions represent a source of trophic resources for small coastal cetaceans (Borobia et al., 1991) , it is a favorable region to carry out studies about the behavior of such animals. The purpose of this work was to record sightings and describe aspects concerning the behavior of P. blainvillei and S. fluviatilis in South-eastern Brazil, especially in the North coast of the Rio de Janeiro State, where these species have been accidentally caught in fishing activities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three methods were used for the observation of dolphins: (I) cruises between Atafona (21º35`S) and Macaé (22º25`S), (II) observation from a fixed point in Atafona beach and (III) compilation of the information provided by fishermen (Fig.1) . Method I: The cruises were made monthly, between April and December 1993. Each cruise lasted 2 to 3 days. The boat moved parallel to the coast, navigating between 0.5 and 3 nautical miles away, ranging from 5 to 12 m deep. Two of the authors (A.P.M. Di Beneditto and R.M.A. Ramos) were present in all cruises. Method II: The observations from a fixed point in Atafona beach, situated 20 m away from the surfzone and 5 m up to the sea level, were made from July 1994 to October 1997. The sightings were made by one of the authors (A.P.M. Di Beneditto), from 8:00 to 12:00 a.m., covered periods that ranged from 12 to 24 days each month. In the both methods described above, a binocular was used for the observation of dolphins. Method III: The information provided by fishermen was considered only for P. blainvillei. This specie is easily distinguished due to the brownish body colouration pattern and the long rostrum. Information about S. fluviatilis were not considered because it could be confused with other delphinids that presented a similar body colouration pattern, such as Tursiops truncatus (Montagu, 1821) and Stenella frontalis (Cuvier, 1828) juveniles. These fishermen were spread over around 40% of the 145 boats based in Atafona village. The fishing gear used by them were bottom trawl nets, gill nets and handlines. The fishing ground extended from Atafona to Macaé (Fig.1) , from within one to 60 nautical miles off-shore, covers about 20,000 Km 2 . The information about sighting of dolphins was obtained through interviews made weekly by the authors, between January 1995 to December 1998. The information obtained through the three observation methods was analyzed in relation to: (i) seasonatity of occurrence, (ii) area of observation (i.e. distance from the coastline and depth), (iii) density of the groups, (iv) presence of calves and/or juveniles and (v) behavior pattern (i.e.: movement, foraging).
For S. fluviatilis, the specimens whose body length corresponded up to 2/3 of the length of the body of adult individuals, i.e., specimens of up to 130 cm approximately, were considered calves and/or juveniles. However, for P. blainvillei this kind of consideration was difficult to be done, especially by the fishermen. In order to analyze the behavior patterns of P. blainvillei and S. fluviatilis, the information indirectly obtained through the observation of tooth marks on the body of accidentally caught specimens in the region, was also considered. The tooth marks made by conspecifics were distinguished as white and thin parallel lines on the skin. The distance between each line was the same between each teeth of the dolphin specie. The Chi-square test (χ 2 ) (Siegel, 1975) was applied to test the significance of the differences between the frequencies of seasonality of the species occurrence. In order to check the relationship between the quantity of S. fluviatilis groups observed in Atafona beach and the number of calves and/or juveniles in each group with the density, the Spearman (r s ) correlation test was applied (Siegel, 1975) . 
RESULTS
Between May 1993 and October 1998, there were 36 sightings of P. blainvillei and 91.7% of the total were made by the fishermen (Table 1 ). The unequal number of sightings made directly by the authors and by the fishermen was due to the greatest observation effort of the latter. The fishermen stayed on board from eight to 24 h/day, from 16 to 24 days each month. Moreover, the fishermen had a large observation area in comparison with the authors. The groups observed comprised one to 15 specimens. In general, the groups presented low density because 77.8% of them had up to five specimens (Table 1) . The sightings were made in areas near the coast and 91.7% of the total were obtained up to five nautical miles away, up to 15 m deep (Table 1) . In relation to the behavior, the P. blainvillei species moved during most part of the sightings and on three occasions specimens were seen to be foraging.
The frequency of occurrence of P. blainvillei was the same between spring and summer times (October until March) and autumm and winter times (April until September). There were 18 sightings in both times (Table 1) . The analysis of the presence of marks in the body could be made in 94 specimens of P. blainvillei accidentally caught in the North of the Rio de Janeiro State, between 1989 and 1998. From this total, conspecifics tooth marks in around 26.6% of the specimens were noted. During 40 months, observations were made on the behavior of S. fluviatilis from a fixed point in Atafona beach. In total, 302 groups and 1,938 specimens were sighted. The density of each group varied from one to 30 specimens and 86.4% of the groups comprised up to 10 specimens. A negative b ut significant correlation (r s = -0.65; d.f.= 17; P≤ 0.05) was noted between the quantity of groups and the number of specimens in each group, indicating that the groups of S. fluviatilis with relatively low density were more commonly sighted. The frequency of days in which the dolphins were sighted varied significantly between the seasons (χ 2 = 6.12; d.f.= 1; P≤ 0.05). In spring and summer times, the number of days without sighting was two times higher (Table 3) . At Atafona beach, the cooperative (group) fishing was the foraging behavior most frequently noted for S. fluviatilis. During the cooperative fishing, the animals leaped randomly and sequentially. The analysis of the presence of marks in the body could be made in 70 specimens of S. fluviatilis conspecifics tooth marks were noted in around 42.4% of the specimens.
DISCUSSION
The present sightings of P. blainvillei were the first observation records in its habitat in South-eastern Brazil. The sightings of this specie are difficult due to the small body size, low density of the group and absence of aerial behaviour, like jumps (Jefferson et al., 1993) . The density of the P. blainvillei groups, sighted in the North coast of the Rio de Janeiro State followed the same pattern noted in other areas of its distribution (Pinedo, 1994; Crespo et al., 1998; Bordino et al., 1999) . In Argentina, P. blainvillei sightings in the areas near the coast are frequent during spring and summer times. The movement of this species is associated with the water temperature and the prey movement; in winter, the groups usually go away from the coast (Bordino et al., 1999) . However, this moving pattern was not observed in the North coast of the Rio de Janeiro State, because sightings in the areas near the coast were recorded in all seasons of the year. The seasonal differences in the movement patterns may be related to two nonexcludent factors. First, the temperature difference of the water surface between the distribution areas of this specie may affect the seasonality of occurrence. In the Cabo Frio region (22º55'S) (Fig.1) , the Central South Atlantic Water (CSAW) upwelled onto the self and the temperature of the water surface in coastal areas remains lower than 20°C in the spring and summer times (Valentim & Monteiro-Ribas, 1993) . However, the region from Atafona to São Tomé Cape (22º00'S) (Fig.1) , where 83.3% of the sightings of P. blainvillei were made, is strongly influenced by the Paraíba do Sul River discharge and the temperature of the water surface was around 24°C in all seasons (Muehe & Valentini, 1998; Souza et al., 1998) . Secondly, there may be variation in the availability and/or movement of the prey preferably consumed by P. blainvillei throughout its distribution area. The observation of conspecifics tooth marks on the body of P. blainvillei specimens accidentally caught could be related to the rescue attempt by one or more members of the group. This confirms accidentally caught in the North of the Rio de Janeiro State between 1989 and 1998. The the literature data according to which the species has epimeletic or care-giving behavior (Pilleri, 1984) . The conspecifics tooth marks were also observed in S. fluviatilis specimens. However, the intra-specific aggressive behavior displayed by the adult specimens (da Silva & Best, 1996) made it difficult to interpret the possible causes responsible for such marks.
The observations of S. fluviatilis in the North of the Rio de Janeiro State indicated that this specie maintained the same density of the group and behavioral pattern of other areas (Geise, 1989; Monteiro-Filho, 1991) . Only the seasonality of occurrence in Atafona beach was different and, could be related with the availability and/or movement of the prey consumed by the specie in the area. The sightings of calves and/or juveniles of S. fluviatilis, made in all seasons of the year suggested that there might not be a defined reproductive period for the specie in the area. However, the environmental features, such as distance, water turbulence and turbidness did not help differentiating calves from juveniles. The direct relation between the number of calves and/or juveniles and the density of the groups indicated that females and their offsprings did not leave the group, which confirmed the gregarius habit of this specie (Jefferson et al., 1993; da Silva & Best. 1996) . The results of the present study and the analysis of the relationship between the fishing activity and these dolphins, performed by Di Beneditto et al. (1998) indicated that P. blainvillei and S. fluviatilis were common species in the study area. Probably, they are coexisting with low competition for the trophic resources. However, the analysis of the feeding ecology of these dolphins would be important to confirm this hypothesis. 
